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Th'Ie Comm~ercial certaiidy euJoys a Very mach
larçjer circulation arnong the b.usiness conmmaaity
of the country betacecti LTake Suerior and the
Pacifie Coast, lhait any other peeper in Canada,
dai ly or wMe-Zly. By a thooagh syste'nî t er-
donodeolicitation, carried eut anuaally, this jour-
nucl ha bcen plucod itpoié the deskis of the grccvt
mnajorily of business men in the vast district des-
igated abure, and incudcing szorthtrc.st Oid-
ario, the provinces of Manitoba andi British
C'olumbia, andti he territories of Assiniboia
Alberta and Saskacthewa~n. The Commercial
aiea reaches the lcading icholesue, commission,
nianufaetIuring uan financial hows ef Emierrn

WINNIPEG, JUNE 5, 1893.

Trusts auÈ their Limits.
Public intarcist in trusts bas been greatly

renowed by reccat events tn WVall street.
There have been violent &uctuatioas, in the
accerities of oery big trust excapt the Stand-
ard Oit, %vhich is tha ol lest and most solid et
thîem ail, and seite at tire bighest prico a shere.
£lie fluctuations in tho Walt ttreet values et
the trust securities recul1 ait the discussion
over the mothods and expediency ef the trusts
whea they firat stsrtod, and tlic limitations et
tic lawsa ot trade impose as well on trusts as on
cuy otior businesàs corporporation.

A wtitor le the Sua says the great differeace
le principle between the Standard, Oil Trust
and most et the trusts which have been ergan
izcd and floatod withia the luat fow years is
that tice Standard Oit Trust tries te cheepen,
nu mattor liow little, tho ceiling price et its
product, and relies for its profits oni cconemy
ef management, tacilities lu baodling and cou.
tral over tire sources %a production et the rsw
ruateriai. This is inecsed hy the limited are,
in ivhich petrotouni is found, and by the greet
advsntago in rcfining iL which the big corp)r-
atieu, witts a largo plant, its own steamers,
.ýipo liues and distribmting agencies, bas. Tho
Standard 0i1 rrnst learneci by experience that
this was the best pohicy, in that it pevented
cumpatition throngi tho appratien of the lews
ef trade, and socured te itsoit a moaopoty et
the couturiers

There are natnral advantages la trusts, and
aise disadvantagea. If the dissdveuntages can
bc elimirated by creful managemnent and ad.
hcrence te geooa business principals, tie edvan.
tages witl pruveat competition, and mako u-
nacessary the bnying out of compatitora. Up
te the limit of the executivo ability of the ma-
agement et a trust the co3t of production can
bc dimiaisbed. This hould bo the real source
et profit te a truist, net the nieaopDly et bnsi-
ness seured by the bnying ont et comnpetitors
nor the raisiag et prices ta tho publie.

The laws et tirade, whicb a as inexorable as
tire law et grav-ity, prevent tie permanent
,aisaîg of prices by a trust beyoad the comipeti.

tivo peint. If a trust wYor- fornmed to-day le
any et tire big industries ef flhe United States,
fuId thet trust, ahoutd emubrace avery faetory at
p roisent eunggd in that iudustry, it %veutd etili
ho impossible te advanco prices matarially, bo
cause every ssdvanco veilda encourage fre
capitail te invest, and otier factories tnaking
Vin saine preduct womld came inte existence.

Event wero tbe facitities et thra trust se mmci
botter and ita oveentive management se maih
abler than could a bc oured by the outsido
people, still tire onty resut, wvenld bc thit out.
aide copital weould have te wait, for prices te tire
public te ho raistd before iL %vould ho profit.
able te go in. If flio trust %vere meking Ir) per
cent., and at prices obtsined hy tho trust out-
siders coula make 10 per cent., thero votd ho
plenty et outside capital geing into the busineos,
with tire resmît that theo trust wouid have eitter
te iasy their compatitera ont and soe cmi
courage the develepmcent et new competiturs or
lower iLs pricce, net only helowv tic prices ait
%vslieh outsiders could maînufactnre ait a profit,
but se lov that tie outside factories woutd have
te close. -

The tact that prices liad beon unduty raised
fer once or any tengti eftLima .wonld mean tic
creation ef, outside cempetitors whoso total
production iweuld amunt ta more tirant the
consumera could absorb at a profitable priaie,
and se tîscre Nwould hc a constant pressura te ea
aelliug price leiver than Lia profit ivhiclî coutd
hava booms scured iad pricos nover beon un-
dtily maiseS.

1t is neL by evercapitalizatien that a trust
%vill bring about itis downifall, but by poor
business management. und disiregard o! tho taws
et trace. IL ia woll known tiat almeet every
trust is capitalized et a aura considerably targer
Lieu, tic cash valnes of the properties, good
villis and franchises w-iici wero coasolidatect te

make up Lieut-ust. Ail over this rai velue,
tvhatoc sL me y ho t ram Lime te Lime, la wastcr.
If tic trust crne dividende on ail its capit ai-
izztion lit, simnpiy measilet thc trust bias heurt
se well organized and ia so weil maneged
that it can psy an unusual profit ou Lie ini.
inveetment.

N't'all aLcooL end the publie discount water.
'flmey net only discomot it, but they oftn dis-
commit il; tae mmci. During a recent break la
the values o! indlustriel securitios the ihnlo
capital at tire Wall streat pricce %vuao egcs
Watt street valua tiean tic original properties
wiicli %vent te make mp tic prictii. A stock
paying 0 per cent: dividende steadily year ini
sud year eut, with books open te tie stock
holders and te tihs public, well and consorv-a-
tively conductedl, ivill selI for mare tisa twico
as inmcit a hhare as a .1 ppr cent. speculative
stock. lly making eccurities apeculative Lha
maerket tor thonsi limitcd, and tic largo claie
of cenacrvativo investers la exeluded. It la
tbis classwili baya tie gilt; edge steady pay-
ing secuirities, which rarely break la tic
mnarket, and are net otten handledl on margines.
They are baught and paid for. IL ma bard te
cause any baeak or ptnie le thiem.

Exccpt whore c tru,,t cau central tho source
et pro luction and tins pravent cempatition. or
%. hore iL uvins jstcnts or exclusive franchises,
thora la ncAthing sviicli. tic public bas ta fear.
A trust cannat raise tic prices boyond a rate
ef reatenable profit witbout encouratering tivo
greaxt dangersi. Ont la tiat of competit:ton, ii
tie article is sncb tiat tic publie bave ta buy
it. The other danger is that by raieing the
price it wiIl restriot its market and drive tie
public tea maller parchases or te tie use et
substitut-es. It la -~ svol kaawa tact la com-
merce and trada thit th iavmeeet fer any pro.
duct.depeade grectly on iLs price. A redue-
tien in pr"!:e et a tFird may double the sales,1wiile an inecasa in price o! a quarter
mnay dimiaisi the demend by hait. Titis is
triaL every mac je char ge et a business -nuet
decide for himsel!, aumi ise profit andioes de
ponds ami tiet decisian. The tracte raie 19 that
tire ltwar tic prion the greater Lie demaad,
and tiret a constant choapeaing of pirices mians
a conîstantly ineressing domaad for tho praduet.

Haro is wbero a iveil organized trust bau iLs
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a 'dvantitge over a amail corporation or an in-
dividual. It liais greater capital, bottor credit,

*more concentratcd anci clicaper management,
1 and an opportuuity to ecnnomiio in the huying

rawv inateriats in bulk or for cash, in tiro Raving
of distributing, and in the constant savinga ef
salaries aud licidentai. Thora la cine ,n'un
office andi only one set: of executive officera for
a %vholo trust, instead of a soparate oliùe and a
separato sol; of ollicials for every corporation
%vhiab wvas absorbod to mako u) flic trust. The
market can bu botter watched aud handied,
raw niaterials eati ho scnred a.t the iata ait
wvhich they are most cheap, credits en bc %r-
rauged witli the banks. the army of drummera,
sales agents, brandi oficeces, and <istributeris
cau ho rnaterially reduced; botter terme eau ho
macle cvitl tire %orkineu. Thora will ho fower
superintendents and fewer salaries.

There le ne maison why flie tru8ts aboula nlot
live and prosper and bie uood investaients; enly
for their owva riven nire than for thz publiu
interest, bhey muet not regard thomselves as
exceptions te business raies. and they must not
attempt to ride ever the lawvs of trade.-Journul
ofiCÛonvmûrc<'.

Soine peint cdera throughout the country,
says the Hlardware journal, in order to kesp in
toucbt iitit the Patçons and etill makze a living
profit by selliug thein at their oivn price, have
re3ortcd, amnong other questionable menus, to
the practico ot inducing a manutacturer of pre.
p.1-ed paints boe and thero to niako a cheatter
brand which they could palm off on this clàsa
of custemeors as the standard article. Tire ra-
suit of this is of course injurions te tho legiti-
m~ate trade. So mmcl ise in tact that soine ef
the manufacturers have discontinuel supplying
dealera thraugh the jobbers or middle men and
nowv dent direct withi tice retaiter, heing thus
in butter position te control their trado and
keep it ont of the bande of the Patron stores.

Proft% iii cat%.
Tie M1ontreal Ti-ac Boelletint ofMay 26

says. "H1oldera of oats have madle semte band-
somoi profits of latr, sal.,i iviving been macle of
large quantities at 31 to 39.ic per 34 lbi. afloot,
ana sorie have brought as bigla 49a. Dnring the
past week, however, prices have ease(! off a
little, sales beinig reportedl at 331 te M9e per 34
lts.; but even these figures show a gain et 6 to
7c par bushel on the cost price. The advance
in prices is dite te the great scarcity et food
stuifs in Great Britain and on the Continent,
ia consequence et the gevera drouglit theo this
spi in,; in tact, it has been the driest ispring on
recora la the latter country, thio drought last-
ing fro-n MNarch let t-D the first week in Mlay.
Sinco then, however, copions raine bave falion
ail over Eugland, nîthongi they came tee laite,
it is tbouc<ht te save thz liay crop, and banco
the centinnud demaud for esta and bay tram;
thisside. So fer, Canadian o.cts appear te have

gie ood tatistaction in England jndgiag fromr
lettera received by shippera here within the
past iveck. Regardicg the prospecta for slip-
ping Cauadien Qat% te l?.og1%ud. e. écea.t dcs.t
wil depend upon the ectent et the damiage
clone l'y the drought. In Lzsndon, thore has
heen consîderabte excitemnent, in the market for
eite, and ail arrives up to May 13th met with
imtnediar sale at advancing prices, No 2 wvhite
and mixed Canadien seiliog at 17s 9d ta 18s per
quarter, bringiog 3d par quartier ovar the price
et No. 12 Russian and American. Aecording to
this, Arnerican ana Uûssian oats muet have a
greater percentâae ot barley or othor foreign
substance thenEZo. 2Canadian. Itis tieratore
gratitying ta fled that Canadian ette take the
lcad et foreignere, oven il they hava percentage
ef bsricy :nixed Nvith theni, as London rceivers
are net foolts enougli ta pay 3d more for Can-
dien tien Rossian and American, unies tliey
arc worth that mmdc more."


